
PAVING PROGRESS.

The Work af F.xr Htraad. Ave- -

Hrtwera MineMiiii a
treata Mtrerta ('rirM-Uwr- r

lS eft Water Sfalaa,Kte. Other
apraTmrata.

The Utk of excavating to the new
grade on Second Ten tie between Six-

teenth and Seventeenth ttreeti, was be-

gun thia morning. It it probably the
most complicated taak vet undertaken in
the reconstruction of Second avenue.
The greatest inconvenience it attached to
the street car company, which hat been
compelled to move its south track up to
the other in order to get at the water
main, which it directly below it. At a
consequence the cart cannot past in the
block, and every east going car has to be
stopped, the horse unhitched and the car
pushed alootj until the excavation is
cleared. The inauguration of the bridge
line increases the number of cars consid-

erably, which adds to the Inconvenience
the company is put to. , Supt. Hcbnitger
hat girded up his loins, however, and
proposes to keep the cart moving on reg
ular lime. Supt. Murrin expects to have
everything in readiness to lower the
water main In the morning, when water
will be shut off until (be work is com
pleted.

The contractors are pnxhing west from
Fourteenth street with the paving. A
double purpose Is thus being subserved
to allow the Wide-Awa- ke hook and lad
der truck to be housed, and give the ex-

cavators time to reduce the grade between
Sixteenth and Seventeenth ttreeta and
allow the lowering of the water maim
and connections.

SIDE ROTES.
J. R. Mills hst given an order for

sixty foot tile sidewalk on Second ave
nue.

ine new Drira walk baa been com- -
pleted on the Second avenue front of the
Buford block and it adds greatly to the
appearance of the property.

Mr. Albert Benedict, of California, who
is now in the city, is making arrange-
ments to put down substantial sidewalks
in front of his several Second avenue
atores.

M.R. Igk-har-t has received contracts
for sidewalks and curbing from Porter
Skinner in front of his Star block prop-
erty and the Amerran express building
both front and side.

reter Fries has ordered a sidewalk in
front of his Second avenue property, all
of which will tte fourteen-fee- t flsgging
Jacob OMweiler has signed a contract for
a similar walk in front of Ms atores.

Thomas Smart has a force of mechan-
ics at work making alterations and im-

provements on bis property, corner of Sev-

enth street and Third avenue. The store
building whicb stood on the corner has
been moved to the west end of the lot and
made into a dwelling.

Atkinson & Oloff have torn up the side
walk on the north side of court house
square by order of Supervisor Frlck,
member of the committee on public ex-

penditures The stone flagging will be
relald when the city deposits dirt to
bring it to grade.

M. R. Iglehart has a good force of
mon at work putting in curbing and lay
ing the six-fo- ot brirk sidewalk around
Franklin square. The stepson the four
corners will be something nice; the best
of Berea stone will be used for the steps
and buttresses. Aldermen Howard and
Hampton are looking after this Improve-
ment and are well satisfied with what is
going on. The people of the neighbors
hood will be so well pleased with the Im-

provements being made by the city that
tbey will in the spring plant rose bushes,
evergreens, etc., in the square and Invite
the plow works band to use the pavillion
for a place of practice.

The Hark Ilaal Plow Co.
ine hock island 1 low company is

branching out. It takes money and
to get there "Ell,' which it the

name they have given to the latest im-

proved sulky plow. The works are
turning out some fine work, which will be
exhibited at different fairs of the coun-
try. They are erecting two buildings
one on tue grounds tt tnt lninuu
fair and the other on the St. Louis fair
grounds. The last named is something
above the average, and will be an ad-

vertisement not only to the company
but to the city. The building is a com
binaiion one three in one. The two
outside structures are supported by
smaller one in the center. The word
Rock Island appears in gold block letters
over the entrance, while the word "Eli
will be painted In red letters on one of
the domes.

The Beat Yards.
Kablke Bros., proprietors of the Rock

Island steamboat ways, have men at
work adding additional facilities to the
plant preparatory for the the season's
work. The preside nt of the Eagle Packet
company paid them a visit yesterday and
arranged with the firm to do all their
work hereafter. The company will send
this week the steamer Josie and two bulk
barges to be overhauled. Tbey have re
ceived speciucationt ana plant lor a
tteamer to be built thia winter for Capt.
George Winans, of Winona, Minnesota,
lie runs the rafters for Touman Bros. &
Hodglnt, who are owners of extensive taw
mills on the banks of the Mississippi and
tributary streams. Messrs. Kahlke Bros,
are corresponding with other steamboat
owners who will tend their crafta here for
repairs.

Jark rraat.
Jack Frott made hit first appearance

thia season yesterday morning, and cov
ered hill and dale with bit chilly touch.
The more tender plants and ibrubt were
nipped, but vegetation generally did not
suffer. It should serve as a warning to
housewives to take in their choice plants,
at another visitation might be more dis-

astrous.

Who of ut are wiinout trouble be tbey
mall or larger The bleasinga of health

are liest appreciated when we are sich
and ia pain. A hacking cough, a aeverk
cola, or any throat or lung disease are
very troublesome; but all of these may be
quickly and permanently cured by Dr.
Bigelow'e Cure. Bale and pleasant for
children. Price 60 cent.

HILLSDALE.
HrLLsDAUK. Sept 18.

reels like rail.
Mrs. Qareth hat cone to Clarence,

Mo., on a six weeks' visit.
Hesket Sell it hauling lumber prepar

atory to building a Louse near the Poplar
grove school-hous- e.

Poplar Grove School commenced last
Monday, with Miss Mamie Dillen at
teacher, and a fair attendance.

Hunting it the chief occupation of
everybody at present, though there it not
at many chlckent killed at was expected.

J. A. Llphardt and wire. u. v. uau- -
berg and wife and Miss Emma Hauberg
will go to the Chicago exposition tomor
row. .

Henry Ashdown moved into bis new
house on his father's place last week.
Hereafter he will devote his attention to
farming. -

The Anderson then here last week ter
minated in a feminine fracas over the
river the other day. .It is reported that
one of the pugilists carries a black eye.

W. R. Walker is preparing to build an
addition to his house this fall. There is
considerable improving going on. The
Hetnesoay churcn will soon be over
hauled.

Messrs. Peal, of Moline. and Mill, of
Barstow. were at Wm. Milla hunting
chicken this week. They bagged con
siderable game, which thev took home
presumably to have a big feast.

We learn that Sam Goodrich, the sup
posed horse thief of Henry countv, was
captured in St. Louis Monday. There
was a reward of (450 offered by the
county and insurance company, who were
Interested in the Freeman Evans barn in'
cendiary.

Rev. Broad foot will deliver his fare
well sermon for this conference year next
Sunday evening. We are informed that
certain officers have failed to perform
their duties toward raising the amount of
bis salary. We hope that the people of
this yicinity will see that he receives
pioper compensation for his labors.which
have been rendered in an aide and ener
getic manner.

Last evening about ten couple of young
people gathered at the residence of . Mr.
Wm. Mill to bid good bye to Mits Henna
Copp, of Rock Island, who has been
visiting here for several days. The prin
cipal amusement of the evening was
dancing. The affair was an exceedingly
joyous one to all present, who expressed
themselves as having enjoyed themselves
hugely.

' Haiiaiaa.
TRANSFERS.

18 Sarah T Keator to C G Shipp. lot
9, block 11, C T Edwards' sun div of as
sessors' plat 23, 18, lw, f 1,000.

T S Gates to George I) Moore, out lots
11 and 12. 25. 19, le. 91.

Bailey Davenport to Gustaf Miller, pt
lot 5. block 2, LcCIaire s reserve, Moline,

500.
PROBATE.

18 Estate of John Zeiglcr. Will ad-- .

milled to probate. Letters testamentary
issued to Louisa Zcigler. Bond waived
J. W. Simonson, C. P. Albrccht and Wil
liam Poaten appointed appraiser.

19 Estate of James Gorry. Proof of
publication and posting notice to credi
tors filed.

LICENSED TO WED.
18 James Connors, of Chicago, to

Miss Anna Welch, of Moline.
August Gerhardt to Mrs. Bertha

Scbultz, of Hampton.
19 Wm. A. Dierolf to Miss Fannie

A. Bahl, of Moline.

The Holmes syndicate have stationed
a flagman at the railroad crossing at the
slough bridge. This shows enterprise in
the company and a regard for the safety
of its patrons. This will give two flag-

men at this place one on the north side
and the other on the south side of the
tracks. The street car company show a
commendable spirit in all its acts for
the comfort and accommodation of its
patrons.

Atfvrrtlncd Itlmt ofl.i-ffrr- v .a.39.
Llat or letter uncalled for at the PoKtomre at

Kork Unci IxIud'1 county, lllmoln.
aopi. 2U, item.

Blnmcinlat. P. T. IIuIpkII, Arthur
Oralg. Mr.. Nellie InhnfMtn, Swan
Chandler, Fred J. Klnkaile. Atiilrpw J.
Candlia, jams Lloyd, Jo'ih W.
Clupper, Ellia t'tUt, R.
('oult-y- . J it men Roth, Charles
Down, V, illl Knarh, Win.
Dyer, U. O. Stella Minn Lir.aie
buirar, Mr. Maggie SnTilcr. Mr. Eniaia
ameti, Yi . M. vkm. Waller H.

W arner, W m.
Olre the nnmlter of I lie lit when railing for

adfertuwd letter. A. Ill KrtlNU. p. U

The lily is as white as snow.
The rose is as the crimson red ;

But neither can surpass in glow,
The color or the brightness shed.

By the sweet lips and teeth allied
That Sozodont has purified.

AO VIC K TO MOTHERS.
Are you disturbed at night and broken

of your rest by a sick child suffering and
crying with pain of cutting teeth T If so,

t rmre and get a bottlo of Mrs.
WlnSlOW S Soothing tVrrup lor eMiAnra,
teething. Its value is Incalculable.
It will relieve the poor little sufferer im
mediately. Depend upon it mothers,
there it no mistake about it. It cures
dysentery, diarrhoea, regulates the atom
ach and bowels, cures wind colic, soft-
ens the gums, reduces Inflammation, and
gives tone and energy to the whole sys-
tem. Mrs. Winslow's Soothing Syrup
for Children Teething is pleasant to the
taste, and is the prescription of one of
the oldest and best female nurses and phy
ticiant in the united states, and is for
tale by all druggists throughout the
world. Price 25 cents per bottle.

Man may have seven ages, but a woman
after she reachas a certain point has but
one. She sticks to that for the remainder
of her life.

Facts Worth Knowing.
In all diseases of the nasal mHCOus

membrane the remedv used must be
nonirrltating. The medical profession
has been slow to learn this. Nothing
satisfactory can be accomplished with
douches, snuffs, powders or syringes be
cause they are all irritating, do not thor
oughly reach the affected surfaces and
should be abandoned aa worse than fail-
ures. A multitude of persons who had
for yean borne all the worry and pain
that catarrh can inflict testify to radical
cures wrought by Ely's Cream Balm.

"How do you feel. Sue?" asked one
Chicago woman of another who had just
secured a divorce. "I feel unmanned,
the replied.

A nsiDie Kaa.
Would use Eemp'a Balsam for the throat
and lungs. It it curing more cases of
Coughs, Colds, Asthma, - Bronchitis,
Croup and all Throat and Luug Trobles
than any other medicine. The pro pries
tor has authorized any druggist to give
yon a sample bottle free to convince yoa
of the merit of this great remedy. Large
bottles 60 cents and SI.

In the pursuit of the gooa things of
J his world we anticipate too much; we
eat out the heart and tweelnest of world-
ly pleasure! by delightful forethought of
tnem. ine results obtained from the use
of Dr. Jones' Red Clover Tonic far exceed
all claims. ' It cures dyspepsia, and all
stomach, liver, kidney and bladder
troubles. It it a perfect tonic, appetiser,
blood purifier, a sure cure for ague and
malarial diseases. Price, 60 cents, of
druggists.
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Tbsra are o Happy Days

For those who continue to rise un re
freshed after nights of unrest. Ner-
vousness, insomnia, indigestion these
constitute a triple alliance that perpet
pally wart against man a eomrort, and
robt both brain and body f tranquility.
Combat the trio for a time with Hostel--
ter't Stomach Bitters, and it will give
ground and eventually fly t le field. The
basis of reform is ine recusation or di-

gestion, forlbe brain and nerve trouble
istimply a rtflex of the disturbance of
that all import function. A wineglass-fu- ll

before each meal of the national
stomachic insures facile digestion, and a
repetition or the pleasant t ose before re
tiring promotes nerve and muscle invig-
orating sleep. Associated with indiges
tion we usually find billou mess and con
stipation. But together r independent
of each other, these malalies are subju-
gated by the Bitters, which also remedies
kidney trouble, rheumatism, neuralgia
and malaria.

Pond's Extract cures piles, and all
forms of pain and Gen
uine only in bottles with tuff wrappers.

ORDINANCE

Relating to Private 53ewer.
Be It OrtMl by thi CVj Council of the CUy of

jiueKHWna:
Km-rtc- m 1. That B. O. Prau r, Clir. Schreiner,

Jerry Oarrah, and their anria , be, and they
are hen-D- authorised and empowered to con-
tract, maintain and repair at their aole extene.

a private aewer or tweire-inc- n pipe, oi good.
L'lazed tile, to rnn a follows: w mnnineat the in
lere-tio- of the alley between Third avenue and
Fourth avenne in aaiil city with Twelfth afreet,
thence onth in aairi street to firth avenue, and
there to connect with the mains, wer on taid Flfb
avenue.

Sac. 2. The raid named rutrt e and their asso
ciates, their heirs and asshrna hall have exclu

ive control of said sewer.and 'mil construct and
repair the same nnder the dirce ion of the atreet
aiiuatieycoininiiica or aaia citj ; Provided, that
the snid city retains the privile;e at any time, by
act m ine city council, to ueci ire saia sewer a
piii'ltr sewer, in which case Hlii city shall pay to
the said part tea and their associates, their heirs
and asHifna, the aepraiei valuutionof said sewer

t the time the same I so declared a public sewer,
said valuation to he fixed by ih ee persons, one to
he selected by said city counci , one by the said

amed parties and their assna tales, their heirs
and assigns, and the third to bt selected by the
two appraisers selected a afon aaid.

Sao. 8 Mo person or per on shall he permit-
ted to connect with said sewer for any pnrpoee
whatever, or to flow therein any liquid or other
mutter, without Hwt paying to the city clerk of
said city, their eqnttahle propoi tion of the cost of
the construction thereof up to the date of such
connection, tho am unt so paid to said clerk to be
divided between said named arties In propor-
tion to the amount originally (ald by them re-

spectively for the construction hereof.
Mr, 4. The sum of fifty $.) Otl dollar is here-

by appropriated to he used in constructing aaid
sewer across the alley next soi th of Third ave-
nne. Fourth avenue and Fifth avenue to the main
sewer.

6.' Whoever shall violite the provisions
of this ordinance shall be liable and subject to a
One of not leas than ten iJlO.O ) nor more than
nfty . dollar.

faed September IH, 1W9.
A proved :

WILLIAM tcOONOCHIR,
Attest: Mayor.

Kobkrt Kobrlkh, City Clerk.

SWIFTS SPECIFIC is a ii:ple vcccUlilr com-

pound prepared from roots frcta from the forest.
The formula was obtained from the Creek Indiana.
It hna been used since liCQ, and has been the great
est hlcaaing to mankind in en ing disease of the
blood. In many Instance after all other remedies
had f illed. If )" u have or live had any blood
trouble, dtnot fail to send fat Treatise oil tlood
and Skin Disease, mailed free.

Tna Pwirr frrrrnc Co., Driwer S, Atlanta, C.a

PURE! PALATABLE! POPULAR!
OlARAKTFrD Pwrv nvf In com..

fritted form, hoi Id in Jam. I Quia In iHrttI.Iltarkftfi flnd It lnitlnable for
Bono MWww. Mttftt haiir. Bouillon, etc

Jkm lWrTfaS Btrnntriy rtctininin.el hv
lofaillttK ptirmnimtfi, for InvsMiItt, liirnrila untl
Other. AoiMUizirttf and airi'niethtMiintf

Auk your druKKiat or fur

Armour's Beef Extract
Or aeud JMwe, for aampl parka and

deacr.uve pamplilai, lo
ARMOUR & CO., Chicago.

GEO. GrREEN,
THE

--City Scavonger-,-
HA INVENT CD A

DISINFECTANT
which does its 'vork in a

thorough m inner.

Wit thoroughly purifies the air and
removes all obnoxious smells.

For aale at Emil loehler's
drugstore .

Price CO cents per box.

Brownson tli3 Hatter,
-- AGENT Ft R--

Dunlap Hats,
Fall Styles.

OPENiNG DAY
Saturday, Ar.g, 31, '89

Second and Main Street, Davenport Iowa.

John Volk & Co ,
GENERAL

CONTRACTORS
AND

House' BnT.ders.
Manufacturer of"

Bash. Doom, Blinds, SMlng, Flooring,
Wainscoati ig,

and all kinds of wood wo k for builders.
Eighteenth tit., betXhlrd anil Fourth ave.,

- BUCK ISLAND.

WEAK MEISr liaM-r- s
-racoci

ri aabtnia new imv bovkp
jr Har hiiii. io-.r- r

vuruow.ctiattor
frrjf rii- - rSS iirmon. mil L aunthiitf earrrau of
fcxartna- - 'JL Hy4trrijr l.-"- i h wk parta.rr(or.
tiirtrwiY V-t- o hrlt and iuiftrenth. mrina
Can-- "V-fe- tt uwtantlr or t.fit f..uMO ia eaa.
(imMit InprmrrfflriiMirm ttl otto rbHtv Wuri cattpat
inavawnttr curwd in three moot!- - tt Jed pamphlet 4c. Main (a

ItotoatettMtrioCo. lt3l&klloaUCmaaa.

tip, ..

v - Is' '

Absolutely Pure.
T la powder never varies. A marvel of purity,
tterurth and wholesomeness ; more economy

than the ordinary kind, and cannot he sold by
com petition with the multitude of low test, short
weight alom or phosphate powder. Sold miy a
cm. Koyai. BAKiaa Powpaa Co.. ins Wall Hi.
New York

Intelligence Column.
T7OR RENT ROOMS Sl'ITABLK FOR OF- -

- nee or dwelling, i. II. Taylor, Mnth avenue,
pi ineieema, street.

OvE HUNDRED ANN FIFTY CANARY
Birds for sale. Clood sin-e- rs eoarantced ; in

quire of Ernest Wery, No. 71 Second ave. la-fl- t

WANTED AT ONCE TURKIC SALESMEN,
exclusive territoiy will he ttiven

address MAV BROS., Nurserymen, Kocbester,
4.1. iu--

TTT ANTKD RELIABLE LOCAL AND TRAV
W eliiiB salesmen; positions permanent; spec

la) inducement n .w; fast selling specialties.
uon i neiay; salary from ine sun.

BROWN BROS., Nurserymen, Chicago, 111

WK WISH A FEW MEN TOSALESMEN by sample to Ine wholesale and
retail trade: on salary; largest manufacturers in
oar line; inclose c stamp; watrvs an per day
permanent money advanced ror wairi's.
advertising, Ktc. CKNTBNMAL M F'UCO.

jonoi , I'lnc.lonatt, .

"llTANTHn-AREN- TS foronrXFW PATFVT
Klre-IToo- f Nf ; else 2mIkI; weiKht Sou

lbs.; retntl prteeav.; oilier In proMnion. HIKli-e- st

award isilver medal) t'enteiiniul KxfMMillon.Karerbanre; permanent hnin-ss- . ur priceslowest. We are not In the nufe ptwil. Kioliiptve
. ...j m. AtiHHr pair lu., i iiinunitu, u.

hryc to so A month can be made
D f O working for ns; acents preferred who

can furnish a horse and give their whole time to
the business; spare moments may he profitably
employed also; a few vacancies in towns and
cities. B. F. JOHNSON A CO., 1009 Main St.
nit unn'uu, , .

N. B. Please state aire and business eine
rience Never mind about sending stamp for re
ply. . r. J.io. api mm

The Great Restorer !

THE MEDICINE WHICH CURES,
This is a Medicine that Conquers

and Eradicates Disease.
"It is the most Remarkable Develop-

ment of this Age of Progress
and Sanitation."

A little Investigation will convince yon that
much as Is claimed for THE OBEAT RESTOK
aR the half is not told.

IM r.s From whatever form of com'
plaint whatever malady. Here Is Your

For cir. ulara containing a historv of this Won
niaruL Rkhedt, and some remarkable letters
from people well known, address as below,

Tlit Grrat KfstortT Ptaraaropial fforis,
1B06 Portland Avenne, Minneapolis, Minn

rvrrice Jj.ai er bottle. For sale by drug
K'si.

New Advertisements.

COBirORTABLE and ELEGANT
For Bala t Laadlnc Dealers.

MTi Solely j VTSL BABggS, Troy, 27.7

PROFESSIONAL "CARDS.
J. X. 15EARHSLEY,

ITTORNKY AT LAW Office with J. T. Ka- -
L worthy, I. a Second Avenue,

WILLIAM
ITTORWHY AT LAW. Office fn Rock Tslan4
LHaUonal Bank Boildmg, Rock Island, rjL

B. S. IW1KRIT, O. L VUUI.
SWEESiKT rTALXER,

ATTORNKYai AWTJ COTmaKLIATM AT T.AW
1.1 ii .fc. Mranfc 1 iu.

WM. MfEMRT,
TTnwvifva AT T.1W T

Asecunty, makes collect Iotib. Reference, Mitrk--U

Lynde, banker. Ofllc la Postofflo Mook.

MISCELLANEOUS.
THE DAILY ARGUS.

POR 8ALR EVRRY KVBNINGat Cramptem
a news mana. nveeeou per copy.

I). S. 81HURE1AS,
ARrHTTllCT ANdSCPKRINTRNDENT. Mta

Ohio; Branch office over
rirsi JMationiU Bank, Rock Island. fu y

ST. LUEES COTTAGE HOSPITAL,
fn THIRD AVKNTK, between Tenth and
vKieventa street. febl4-t- l

WM. 0, KULP, D, D. S.
OFFICE REMOVED TO

MA80NIC TEMPLE,
Room at, St, as and ,

Tak Iterator. DAVENPORT, IA.

sPECIAL ASSESSMENT NOTICE.

Notice Is hereby given to all persons interested
that the fit y Council of the city or Hock Island,
having ordered that:

A ten-inc- sewer be const rncted from the be
ginning t the intersection of center line of Ninth
street with line of Fifth avenue sewer, thence
south along the center as near as practica-
ble of said Ninth atreet to the north line of Kighth
street, have applied to the ennnty court of Rock
island county, in the state or Illinois, for an as-
sessment of the costs of said improvement accor-
ding to benefit, and, an assessment thereof hay
ing been made and returned to said court, th
nnai nesting thereon will be held at the Novem-
ber term of said court, commencing on the 1 1th
uay ot novemoer, a. u. vw.

All persons desiring may thea and there ap-
pear and make their defense.

Dated t Rock Island thi Mb day of Septem-
ber, A. U. vm.

WM. B. PKTTIT.
JOHN BAROK.
DAVID HAWKS,

Commissioners.

T. H. ELLIS,
ABBMT FOB,

Mercer County, Chas. Peterson
and Ellis'

SOFT COAL,
AMD

LEHIGH and SCRANTON
Hard Coal, Brick, Tile, Etc.

Office corner Fourteenth St., and Second Ay.
Telephone 1086.

W. B. BARKER,
has purchased the well-know- n

Wagner Grocery
Fourth Ave. and Tenth Street,

-- and hopes to retain the custom of his predecessor.

He will make a great effort to perpetuate the good name of this

Old Established Grocery
-- that it has always enjoyed by dealing only in the best goods-A- T

THE LOWEST PRICES.

New Eim Street Grocery
GEO. E. BROWNER,

(Successor to Danquard

KLOTJPt AND FEED
Family Groceries

He solicit a share of the trade and will make prices as low
as the lowest. Telephone connections.

GIVE THE NEW

THOMAS SMART,
Proprietor of the Old and well-knov- rn

C3- - US OCE IFS rT ,
Cor. Third avenue and Eighth street,

lias opened with an entire stock of

Groceries, Dry Goods, Flour, Feed, Etc.
63TFrefih Farm Produce always on hand

Mr. Smart desires a renewal of his old tnule and will try and give patrons prices and treatment
a a of yore.

Adams Wall Paper Co.,

LERCH & SUTCLIFFE, Managers.
300 Patterns of New Styles in Wall Paper.

ErTPainling, Graining and Paper TUngine.
t)I MICK BLOCK, Twentieth Street,

near Third Avenue.

NEW
Tailoring -:- - Establishment !

I have opened at 420 Bradv
and complete stock of FOREIGN and DOMESTIC GOODS.

Call and examine our stoc't before purchasing.

G-TJ-S ENGLIN,
MERCHANT TAILOR,

No. 119 Seventeenth Street, Rock Island.
CifCl facing and repairing done neatly and cheaply.

THE FOURTH
has cbanjrcd hands,

--W. CT. GAMBLE,- -

m bo for many years was the efficient superintendent of the Moline Rock Island Street Rail-
way. The house has thoroughly renovated and refurnished throughout and will be

run strictly firxt-clas- Special rate to city boatders.
Corner Fourth avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, Rock Island.

A. D. HUESING,

Real Estate- -

AN- D-

Insurance Aeent
Represents, among other time-trie-d and well-know- n

Fire insurance (Jonijianifs, the following:
Royal Insurance Compiiny, of England
Weschester Fire Ins. Co.. of N. Y.
Buffalo German Ins. Co., KutTtlo. N. Y.
Rochester German Ins. Co. Koeh'r N.Y
German Fire Ins. Co.. of Peoria, 111.

Citizens Ins. Co., of Pittshnrrjh, Pa.
Exchange Fire Ins. Co.. of New York.

Office No. lntm Hxcoml Ave.,
ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

ROBERT BENNETT
HAS PURCHASED THE

--Genuog Grocei- r-

and bas removed to

Third Ave., and Tenth St.
ROCK ISLAND,

tylle solicits the trade loDg enjoyed
by his predecepsor and as many new
customers as wish to favor him with
their orders.

Guaranteed Investments
MA.DK ON

-- First Mortgages- .-

We confine our Loans to Improved
Farms in the safest counties of

Iowa, and on request
GUARANTEE

Prompt payment f principal and interest
IIEINZ & UIRSCHL,

Davenport Iowa.

Dr. Tait Butler,
(Assistant Bute Veterinarian of Iowa)

Veterinary Pliysician
AND SURGEON

(Successor to Dr. J.D. Rutherford. )
Office hours 11 a. m. to S p. m.

Dentistry,a Specialty.
Cfflce: Coyne' Feed Stable, Market square,

ROCK ISLAND. ILL.

JOB PRINTING
ALL DESCRIPTIONS

Promptly and neatly executed by the Aaava Job
deparunent.'

tVSpeclal attention paid to Commercial wor '

A Browner)

and Provisions,

STORE A TRIAL.

Rock Island, 111.

street, Davenport, with a new

A. D. WALSH.

AVE. HOTEL
having been leased to

-- ESTABLISHED 1855

L W. PETERSEj
w esi oecona street,

DAVENPORT. - - IOWA.
TIKILH IH

I

Carpets,
Wall Paper,
Oil Cloths,
Window Shades.

New Patterns Received Daily.
Prices Lower than ever before.

ROCK ISLAND

mow WORKS.

Patent, Cast and Wrought

IRON FENCES.
Cheapest Fence in the world for reel

dence and lota.

Made any height desired.
J. E. DOWNING, ;

Bucceeeor lo Geo. Downing, r,
, . Proprietor.

J. M. BURORD.

T

insurance ipt
Th old Fir and Time-tria- d

represented.

LOSSES PROMPTLY PAH).- -

at a low aa any reliable romii.f mm
twuz pauDoacre la aollcilea.

for new mwi
k POSITIVE """"JWwo Mairnoorj;

CUBE rrrirjLi. rfid

'

AGENTSWO-I- &

4P0UNDS

25 cents;
g6ld DUST

.11 ipiliiir
WASHING POWDER

Lcssihan 2"lne
pRtce.ofoHE

DkJi

S Sr. Sm
DEANE

S4
and

19 Liv'i V

4 Safety

Davis Block,
Moline, Illinois.

Telephone iiOM.

Star Block,
--IS RECEIVING

finest carriages and buggies in
the be had at any

of the or night.

L- - SNIDER,
No. Third Avenue.

Telephone 1027.

;Contractors

A BiC BARGAlMi
oust

IWASHINGPOWOER KEEPER

nwti net, 0 X!h
GOLD

DUST
olW ctfieiv Washing

POWDER

DAVIS &

PLUMBERS !

-- AJTD-

Steam Fitters.
A comi'lcte stock of

Pipe, Brass Goods, Packing,
Hose, Fire Brick. Etc.

Bole A (rents for

STEAM
SIC3HT FEED LUBRICATORS.

guarantee eTery one perfect. n will send Copa,
Twenty trial, to responsible panics.

Heating Boilers, and Contrac-
tors for furnishing and laying

Water, Gas and Sewer Pipe.
1712 First Avk.,

Rock Island, Illinois.
T!pbon 1148. Residence Telephone 100.

ad: B, ZIMMER
Merchant Tailor,

Spring and Summer Goods,
it the latest patterns. Call and examine them and remem-

ber that he mates his suits np in the latest styles.

HIS PRICES ARE LOW.

FEED STABLE.
The

citj can bonr
day

G. Proptr,
1916

&

PUMPS,

day's

Opp.

DAILY HIS STOCK OF- -

LIVERY,
Boarding

AND

ANDERSON,

and Builders,

TOCK IfLANI. ILL.

F.C.HOPPE,
The TAILNo. 1SOS Second Ave.,

.Rock Island, 111.

SEWERS

CO.,

All kinds of Carpenter work done. General Jobbing done on short
notice and satisfaction guaranteed.

Office and shop 1412 Fourth ave., ROCK ISLA N D, ILL.

GKEO. SAVADGE,
Proprietor of

TTVOLI SALOON."
Second Ayenue, opposite Harper House. The choicest imported

WINES AND LIQTJOHS.
Imported and Key Weat Clgan, a ipecialty.

J;.vM. OHBISTY,
SteamOracker Bakery,
,' jpMt dmoer far tkam. Tney ara best.

M

-- ' -

. . . m '

-
.

.

Harper House,

'

-

-

iP. EOLSOM,
iriAfri rn

. H LaLLI I
v. 'i No. 1707 Second avenne, Rock Island;

.h;;:B. F. DeGEAR, yrm
Contractor and Biiilider,

Office and Shop Comer Seventeenth 8U .' . . T T1anrland 8eTentb Avenue, .
IX.OCK

HT"A11 kind of ArUetic trark a petotjr.' Pliw and Umates for all kinds of bnUdlofa
famtfcaa on appllcatioa. , .


